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Annual awards totaling $1,650 were presented to outstanding students in the School of Journalism at Montana State University Sunday at Dean Stone Night.

The 10th annual event also featured an address by Tom Pettit, National Broadcasting Company news correspondent, who told students, alumni and friends of the school "What Television is Not Doing."

Cornelius Hedges, pioneer Montana journalist became the 10th person installed in the Montana Newspaper Hall of Fame.

Awards and their recipients were:

William Randolph Hearst Foundation Awards totaling $475 received in competition with students in other accredited schools and departments of journalism in the United States were presented to eight MSU journalists. They were Edward E. Mendel of Winifred, Emily Melton of Kalispell, William H. Walter of Bozeman, Daniel J. Foley of Laurel, Nancy Englebach of Kalispell, James D. Crane of Choteau, David M. Rorvik of Billings and Carl H. Rieckmann of Cicero, Ill.

Cable Television ETV Award of $150 given by the Montana Cable Television Association to a radio-television or journalism major evidencing initiative and special interest in the educational uses of television, to Raymond G. Dilley, graduate student from St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Olaf J. Bue Memorial Award of $25 for outstanding reporting to Crane. This award was established in memory of a former School of Journalism faculty member.

(more)
Robert Struckman Memorial Award of $100 for feature writing to Stephen L. Smith, senior from Butte.

O. S. Warden Award of $100, established by the late publisher of the Great Falls Tribune and Great Falls Leader, to Margaret Lavold, freshman from Big Timber.

Great Falls Press Club Award of $100 to Paula Latham, a sophomore from Great Falls.

Dean Stone Award of $100, given by the Montana Press Association in honor of the journalism school's founder to Rorvik.

Lee Newspapers of Montana Award of $300 for a student in any class demonstrating outstanding scholarship and achievement and who plans to enter newspaper work to Cheryl Hutchinson, junior from Champaign, Ill. Miss Hutchinson recently received the first scholarship awarded by the Spokane Professional Chapter of Theta Sigma Phi as an outstanding university student in the Inland Empire.

Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award of $300 established this year by the Lords, MSU journalism school graduates, for the first time to Karalee Stewart, junior from Hungry Horse.

Eight women were tapped for membership in Theta Sigma Phi, women's professional journalism society. They were: Kathleen Brown of Broadview, Jane Stahl of Minneapolis, Norma Sandburg of Missoula and Miss Hutchinson, all juniors, and Judith Duffey of Silver Star, Jo Ann Hacker of Ennis, Kay Morton of Kalispell and Miss Latham, sophomores.

Initiates to Kappa Tau Alpha, national society honoring scholarship in journalism were introduced. They were: Dean Baker of Choteau, Mary Louderback Baker of Spokane, Vicky Burkart of Billings, Larry Cripe of Troy, Crane and Foley, all seniors.

Sigma Delta Chi presented its plaque for Kaimin service to Jerry Holloron of Corvallis, graduate student, and a citation for the outstanding male graduating senior to Foley.
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